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Aim:

- Our aim is to unite the women of the church and equip them for Christian witness and make them to be part of all the programmes of the church, strive to bring the women at all levels in close contact with each other, share their experiences and learn from each other to be effective witnesses in the community and society at large.
OBJECTIVES

To unite members in prayer, service and witness and help them to grow in deeper spiritual life.

To help to uphold the sanctity of Christian marriage and family life and help mothers in the Christian nurture of children.

To train women, young and old for participation and leadership in the church and community.
To encourage and provide opportunities for younger women to take an active part in all the programmes of the church.

To serve the underprivileged by creating an awareness about their rights and privileges and help them to seek justice at all levels.
One of the activities of Women’s Fellowship is leadership Training Programme

1) Rural Pastors’ Wives Leadership Training Programme
2) Bible Women Leadership Training Programme
3) Women Missionaries and Missionary Wives’ Leadership Training Programme
The topics that are dealt with these programmes are as follows

- Inter personal relationship of the missionaries and the congregation and community
- Counseling, helping and caring the congregation and the community
- Role of Missionaries in different types of ministry
- Missionaries’ work among the youth
- Leadership role-overcoming and challenges they face in the family, church & community
✓ Ecology and Women
✓ Awareness on Health & Hygiene in the community
✓ Legal and Rights of women
✓ Suggestion for the improvement of the missionary work in their mission field
✓ How to deal the congregation in Bible study
✓ Role of women missionaries in family counseling
✓ Sharing of their ministry and its impact on the community
✓ Future plans about their ministry
Leadership training programme for women missionaries and Missionary wives in four regions
Leadership training programme for women missionaries and Missionary wives in four regions

WOMEN MISSIONARIES

ROJAMMA
Leadership training programme for women missionaries and Missionary wives in four regions
Activities of missionaries
Activities of missionaries
Field visit to Maredimilli in Dornakal diocese
Field visit of Dornakal Diocese churches of the tribal people in Maredimilli
Tribal people of Maredimilli
Congregation of St. Mary’s Church in Bandha
Congregation of Gandlagudem
Congregation of Ashwaraopeta
Fellowship lunch after the thanksgiving service in Kundada
Crossing the Godavari river
Diocesan officers with valmiki tribe in Dornakal Diocese
The other activities of Women's Fellowship
Home for Senior Citizens
(Day Care Centre)
Women Empowerment Programmes
Women Empowerment Programmes
Leadership Training Programmes for Bible Women and Pastor’s Wives
Leadership Training Programmes
Ecological Concerns
Ecological Concerns
Medical Camps
Transgender Ministries
Hand full of Rice

Food for All Campaign

Handful of Rice Movement

Eradicating Hunger

Role of Women in Church

Facilitating Collective Local Responses

“the right to adequate food is realized when every man, woman and child, alone and in community with others, has physical and economic access at all times to adequate food or means for its procurement.”
Personality Development – Yoga
Prison Ministry
Rereading the Bible Through the eyes of another

Issue Based Bible Study
Awareness and Counseling

Girl Children

AIDS Affected Women
Mathammas
Future Programmes

- Livelihood Programme for HIV Positive women and their families and Mathammas (Paper bags, Cups and Plates, Tailoring, Petty Shops)

- Health Camps (Eye, Dental and Gynec Check Ups)

- Mobile Clinics

- Tuition Class for Rural Backward Children

- Self Help Groups